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U. S. Must Help 
While the postwar collaboration 

iesolut.< ii now being debated in the 
Senate will undoubtedly be approv- 
ed. and while the United Stales tan 
ill at ford not to .-find by its com- 

m.tnients, the provision will not be 

so ironclad but that sufficient elas- 
ticity will be incorporated to permit 
a set-up in conformity with the 
mind of the «1 untry when the t me 

roir.e- for .»pcc;Iic and concrete ac- 
tion. 

Generally speaking. it is high time 
lor not only this but all Allied conn 

tries to outline in reasonably deti- 
:e manner what they ar«" lighting 

j or and what they intend to do 

when they have put the dictator 

countries in their proper place. T'.t.; 

fon:;all> resolution, as we under- 
.-IuikI it. does not so that tar. But 
sonic broad statement ot objectives 
is already overdue, and if set forth 
in clear and concise manner shoultj 
be helpful to belligerent and neu- 

tral peoples alike. 

Apparently the country as a whole 
has about come around the con- 

\ etion that tli.^ nation cannot stand 

entirely aloof in a world where it 
i.» the largest and most powerful ot 
.ill people.-. 1. cannot dodge its 

:espoiisluiht e- any iv.ore than the 
others, nor even as much, if there is 
to be real s. ids t a nee to the hope and 
t ie demand everywhere lor a just 
.uid lasting peace m the world. l"he 

United States must help. 
Spiritual realities must ha\ e real 

revolution in the new order. And 

by that we do not mean religious 
dcnominatiotialism. Hather t is 
a consci ess ol right and wiong. 
ot ju.-tiee and injustice, and ot tol- 
erance between nations and individ- 
uals alike. 

.\o better system ha- as yet b'Vn 
devised op proposed than the League 
ot Nat."tis. which was the brain- 
child «>l President Wilson during 
and a'.tei the first World War. Tlu 

charge that it failed is an injustice. 
It was deserted, and degenerated 
into an impotent and helpless or- 

ganism. and largely because the 

United States refused to assume its 
own obligations. Had not a handiul 
>1 politically minded men in 'he 

Senate torpedoed the plan in 15)19. 
together with the peace treaty itself, 
which Wilson brought back from 
Paris, the idea probably would have 
taken root and grown, and the pres- 
ent war might have been averted. 
The Covenant of the I.eag ie ol 

Nations contained nothing that wis 
in direct contravention oT American 

sovereignty or independence. P. 

merely provided for pcration ol 

all the powers to the end that hos- 

tilities might be prevented between 
any two nations or groups of na- 

tions. Until and unless Pie world 
comes around to that docti inc. 
whether called by that or some 

other name, there will be no en- 

during peace. 
The Senate will pass the Connally 

resolution, but that will not assure 
in specific terms a postwar accord 
of the kind that will he sufficient 

to meet all requricments. j Of late there has seemed to be 
in some quarters renewed evidences 
of a revival—or perhaps survival— 
of the old spirit of isolationism, 
which made important contribution 
to the present miseries of the world. 
Much of this stems, too. we think, 
from a feeling that our own rights 
must be safeguarded. And so they, 
must. But it is as certain as anything 
can be that if the United States with- 
draws into its own shell after this wa«*| and refuses to cooperate or assume 
responsibility of any kind in the 

family of nation*, this devastating 
struggle will hive to be gone through 
with agaiq several decades hence. i 

Community Finances 
Statements by Henderson bunks, 

made in accordance with banking 
regulations, show a condition tha* 
is a matter of pride to this com- 
munity. It we mistake not. re- 

sources shown by these great fi- 

nancial institution* are at tlie high- 
est peak m their history. They 
are to bt> congratulated on the re- 

markable* showing. 
It is doubtful if there is •' small 

city in the State where bank state- 

ments, in the aggregate, measure up 
to these standards. It is an evi- 

dence of strong local industry, a 

substantial back country, and witii- 
la of excellent management, in 

which depositors have the greatest 
contidence. and where they have 
found the accommodations and 

courtesies usually looked for in a 

banking connection. 

This is one explanation ot the] 
very high quotas Vance county is 

allotted in war loan and other 

drives incident to the war. These 

apportionment are largely ba.-od ."it 

bank resource.-, including deposits. 
Both .Hi' very high here, with the 

result that outside deductions are 

that we are financially capable of 
assuming large responsibilities. So 

far. unfortunately, these have been 
met. on the whole, in all under- 
takings. 
The condition offers assurance toj 

business and ;•> agriculture both now 
and in :he postwar era. Much of | 
tiie growth lii..; has con o with the 

war will be permanent. That should 
be 11 ie of lui-ines-. volume gener-1 

| ally the same as w t!i respect to the 

banks I: sjieaks in optimistic tone 
of .uul tor 'ne i iture oi the com- 

munity. The resources and capa- 
cities for working of wonders are 

resident in the county. They have 
but to be i;til./ed to operate to the 

| prosperity and happiness of the 

I people generally. 

Seaboard's Future 
Ay.1:11 th(- courts arc dealing with 

'.he 1.1111- •! the Seaboard Kmlwav 

Willi : in its future. particu- 
l.i ly wi'.h reterence t" the reeeiv-l 
Olship. VV i l It'll luis >>"V\ Ik'I'II 111 of- 

j loot for about a dccade tlu- time, 

j It will In- remembered tli.it once 

j before it w a> |il.iiv<t ii tn.it predic- 
i anient and w.i- worked nut audi 
! hack into the hands • •! its owners 

The court process is complicated. ] 
,-<i much so in tart that nut many, 
understand t entirely, and towe 

stiil take tile trouble to delve into 
the situation. So far a.- the public 
s concerned. accommodations and 
civile given by the railroad are 

a> -atsitactory .is those turni.-hed by 
any carrier, possibly with exception 
of . lew of the very largo .-y.-Uin 
in more densely populated sections. 

Along with other rail systems, the 
Seaboard at the moment is doing 
all the business it can do with its 

lacilitics. It i.- li.iuhtl il if there i.- 

I another railroad in the country that 
is handling a volume of trafficI 
equal to that now being moved by 
the Seaboard on a single track main 
lino. 

The receivership has given the 

Seaboard opportunity to acquire 
equipment in rolling stock and to 

extend its facilities, including track- 

age capacities, which it might not 

have had otherwise. But all of this 

has made it possible to offer service 
as good .is the best, and has at- 

tracted ini-mess that could not have 

been obtained without such equip 
ment. 

Under such conditions, it would 
seem to the layman that the mad 

should be able to operate on its 
I own responsibility now if it ever 

can. And if it cannot stand alone 

| now. probably it can never do so. 

! This is a time of debt liquidation for 

! many concerns and interests. Where 
' 
a new -tart is de-ir./tle oi nocc.-sary. 

I this is the occasion for it. 

| Patron- and friends of tin Sea- 

board w ill hope that the railroad 
can be returned to its owners and 

be placed definitely and permanent- 
ly on a -olid and sub.-tantial basis 
to meet even greater demand- of 
the day- and years to come when 
business and travel will be greater 

|H'i haps then even now. or than 

ever before. 

Amateur weather profits disagree 
— predicting a mild winter and i 

severe one. Or. perhaps, with the 
ban on forecasting lifted they may 
be just making up for lost time. 

Turn-coat Laval is now reported 
to be exhibiting a tendency toward 

democracy. Still »n opportunist—• 
but. this time, without any oppor- 
tunities left. 

An Iowa zoo operator plans to 

convert two of his lions into sau- 

sage. This seems like meeting the 

meat shortage the hard way. 

Perfume is to be made from 

grapefruit. O. K.—but the aroma 

of frying bacon will still be tops in 

breakfast odors. 

Nazi U-boat captains are accused 
of faking reports of sinking Allied 

ships. Well, if they didri*', Gocb- 
bels would. 

AROUND 
CAPITOL SQUARE 

By LVNN NISBET 
Daily Dispatch Bureau 

In The Sir Waller Hotel—fUlelcb 

C USTOMER— The State Depart- 
ment of Conservation and Develop- ment lias received an inquiry from 
Casablanca. Atrica. about textile 
mills producing cotton, rayon and 
other fabrics of medium and low- 
grade. The department checked 
with Washington authorities and 
found it was permissible to send the 
information requested, and it has 
been done. Some orders for textiles 
may result from this exchange of 
correspondence. 

PROPIIKTK- Whether any busi- 
ness for Tar Heels can be directly 
traced to this incident, it is signifi- 
cant as inducting possible new mar- 
kets for American goods after the 
ws;r. The Casablanca man said lie 
had previously obtained his supply 
ot textiles from Japan. He indicated 
that even it Japan got back into the 
export business, he would not be in- 
terested m dealing with the .Tap*. 

IOO Ml I'll Capitol Square folk 
have been much interested in devel- 
opments in Guilford county in the 
series of actions resulting from a 

group of taxpayers contesting the 
legal r::'hi I .1 former board of 
county eomir.: -ioners to appropriate 
public inoiu'v t.i certain purposes. 
The group recovered some JO thous- 
and dollars : 111 individual mem- 
bers of 1 lie hoard on the "personal 
responsibility" clause. The individ- 
uals paid ovt the money, after the 
Supreme (V;:1 h;id affirmed the 
main find ng- ot the courts below. 
1 In 11 attoriii>'.» ;n the case filed 
claims '.or ;,tid last week Judge 
Movie Sink allowed them $3.(100. 
Now the county attorney for Ouil- 
lorci (T. (' llovlo. Sr.) has given 
notice ! appeal t.. the Supreme 
Court "ii that award, alleging that 
the judge I:., no authority to allo- 
cate the i . n, v because 11 became 
county pr |* ly soon a- the judg- 
ment ol ncovev was entered. 

HKI'AYMKNT < inr <>!' the items 
the | >!•« •» i.~l: taxpayers resented 
was a . ut tion ol $2,906 to the 
Hoy Scout 1 .• 11. l i t council last 
week voted < 1 v the commission- 
er- lb;- an • New stories indi- 
cated that ti , H .v Scout tulks still 
think it was :i justifiable use ol tax 
money, out are : willing to have 
I'n' iiuliv uli;. c..1 :ni>sioiier> suck- 
ed wi'h it «>t • I'iiei hand, it may 
well be ti ,1 . Scout council will 
not care about p..ving back the 
money it tie ,i . amount is to be 
paid over to lav. v> s 

VANCK M^MOIilAl. The dele- 
gation ot l:vd> 1 <'" oils that appear- 
ed before the lughv. ..v commission 
last Frid iv lo pi .tes: removal of the 
ninth district shops ; >m Statesville 
to Shelbv tised the occasion also to 
give publicity to tile campaign for 
contributions t<> buv and maintain 
the Statesville home of Zeb Vance 
as .1 memorial. During the brief time 
that Federal troops occupied Raleigh 
in the spring «•:' 1 the Vance home 
vva- designated a- the State Capitol. 
It was here that the State's civil war 
gov i" nor vva- arrested. The States- 
ville t'»lk -potisored a bill in the last 
legislature authorizing them to so- 

licit contributions 1 • maintaining 
the place as a State -hi inc. A little 
later Buncombe county folks offer- 
id a lull to establish the Vance 
birthplace as a shrine, too. Dilfer- 
< nee is that Statesville people are 

going after private money, while 
Buncombe wants the State to pay 
the bill Under terms • the two acts 
Governor Uroiighton has named 
romiuittcosfto handle both mailers 
fbe Iredell group being cinpuvrerecl 
to go ahead and act with Imality. the 
Buncomlie group re(|inred to report 
back to the next assembly. The Ire- 
deli delegation here l.ist week, head- 
ed by State Senator Hugh Mitchell, 
who is chairman ot the Vance memo- 
rial committee, .-aid they were high- 
ly pleased with popular response and 
they expect to be able to buy the 
property within .1 lew months. 

PCBLK ITV The much vaunted 
special North Carolina .-sue <>| the 
Manufacture rs Record cnmc from 
the pre.s«es last week and copies ar- 
rived 111 Raleigh over the we"k-end. 
Apparently the edition fulfilled ex- 

pectations ot State olticials. The 
leading editorial is devoted to the 
I ar Heel State, there are two pages 
fnc.-iinilc reproduction of a state- 
ment bv Governoi Hroiighton. and 
3H othei pages of reading matter 
and pictures about the development 
ol the State along lines of industry. 

SALLYS SALLItS 
-HI' - OrT,. - 

PlPK'-f you SEE. 
SK<M SAYS, 

CLOSED f 

u. 
AND )f , 

-WIDE OPEN Ail. ^ 

commerce. agriculture. transporta- 
tion and State finance. Some ISO oth 
11' pages arc devoted 1 <> advertise- 
ments nt North Carolina industrial 
and >ervice corporations. The wliole 
cltert is very creditable to the State 
and ii- industry. 

NAVY DAY By tradition, -un- 

polled with |»re>id< tit ml and guber- 
natorial proclamations. October 27 
will In* observed a Navy day. The 
occasion has peculiai significance lor 
North Carolina. Tin date was adopt- 

I <'d liecause it is the li:rthday ot John 
Paul Jones, known as the lather m 
the American navy and a distin- 
guished adopted m.ii ot North Car- 
olina. Also North Carolina has fur- 
nished more secretaries ot the navy 
in presidents' cabinets than any 
other state, and in every war the na- 
tion has participated in Tar Heel en- 
listments in the navy hav e been far 
above national average. In most in- 
stances this state had led all others 
in voluntary navv enlistments in 

proportion to population. The oc- 

casion will be observed this year 
with a parade up Kayetteville street 
to the state capitnl and with approp- 
riate ceremonies on the capitoi 
grounds. 

Ne^ro Engineers at 
Camp Butner arc 
Construction Unit 

Camp Butner. Oct. 2t>.—As enemy 
troops retreat, giving ground to the 
pursuing allied armies, they leave a 
wide path of destruction behind 
them. Cities and villages are lott 
crumbling, their buildings shattered, 
their roads and bridges torn, thou 
airlields blasted. Some reconstruc- 
tion is necessary if these towns are 
to be useful to our armies as bases 
for further operations, itoads must 
be repaired, communications sys- 
tems re-established, buildings erect- 
ed and airport runways constructed. 

Skilled labor is needed for the job 
—men who have been trained for 
this work primarily. Such a unit is 
Colonel William F. Weiler's 13l!Mn 
Engineer Regiment of tNegro troops 
stationed at Camp Butner. composed 
of welders, carpenters, electricians, 
riggers, pipe fitters and others skill- 
ed in construction work. 

All his training acquired at a 

"NUTCRACKER SUITE" 

To Wed Ann Bullitt 

THE ENGAGEMENT of Lieut. Dr.nfcl 
Baugli Brewster, Jr. (above), U. S. 
Marine Corps, of Brooklnndville, 
Md., to Ann Bullitt, 19-year-old 
daughter o£ William C, Bullitt, 
former U. S. Ambassador to Itus- 
sia, has been announced. U. S. 
Marine Corps pholo.(fu!crj:citioi!al) 

school established ;it C'amp Hutner 
tor the purpose, each man is a .-pe- 
cialist in one trade i>r another. In ac- 
tual praetiec out 111 the field, how- 
ever. he learns to handle ninic tl.m 
his job. It is as important in this 
construct inn unit as in a combat 
team that tile men in- interchange- 
able—ready to step u; anywhere and 
carry on the work. 

In the field, bridges are built and 
torn down. road., air laid, communi- 
cations systems are installed. Tlio 
iikii learn t-> work w ith tractors. bull 
dozers, steam shovels and other 
heavy equipment. Actual conditions 
that may be met in a combat zone 
are simulated to Hive the troops a 

good working knowledge of the sit- 
uations they may have to cope witn. 
All training emphasizes speed, ef- 
ficiency and teamwork. 
While the unit is primarily a con- 

struction outfit, it may well have 
other duties in the war zone. Includ- 
ed in the course ol training are de- 
molition. mine laying and mine cleat 
ing. maintenance of air fields and an 
bases, and the construction and 
maintenance of port facilities. In ad- 
dition. the unit is equipped with a 

portable water purification plant so 
tl at it will be capable of supplying 
it: elf with drinking water in an 
area where the water supply has 
been contaminated. 
Prepared to accompany American 

fighting units into the war zone, the 
men of the 1319th Engineer Hegi- 
mcnt are equipped for infantry com- 
bat. Armed with rifles, carbines and 
machine guns, they are able to de- | 
fend an installation, if called upon to 
do so. as well as to repair it. Mill, 
first and foiemost, their job is to 
build operations' bases even while 
the thunder of their own and enemy 
artillery fills the air. 

ANSWERS TO DAILY 
QUIZ 

1. Omaha. Nebraska. 
2. Epilepsy. 
3. Cheyenne. 
4. S. O. S. 
5. Autobiography. 
6. From A to Z; from beginning to 

end. 
7. Great Britain and Soviet Rus- 

sia are at war with Finland. 
8. Dail Eireann. 
9. False. 
10. Legislative, Executive and 

Judicial. 

WANT ADS 
Get Results 

STKKL GUARD HAKKS. BAMBOO 
lake. Iloo lurks. Watkins Hard- 
ware Co. 23-61 

USE VJ.l'A VAH tUK VoUK KILm 
paint job. There is no paint bettei 
Yet it is the lowest priced quality 
paint in town. Tanner Hoofing Co 

* • 22-ti 

P.ARY CIIICKKNS FOR SALE. 
Will have shipment here Oct. 27. 
Barred and white Plymouth Hocks, 
buff Orphiugtons, "AAA" grade— 
the very hist. Place orders at once 
il interested. A. J. Cheek. 2(j-lt 

GROCERIES. FRESh MEATS AND 
vegetables. Everything for your 
table. We deliver and save you 
gas and time. Phone 439. Always 
ready to serve you. Herbert's Yel- 
low Front. 25-tf 

FOR COMPLETE FUNERAL AND 
ambulance service call Games & 
Williams Funeral Home. W. G. 
Games, Manager. Phone: day 43a. 
night 828-J., lidti Andrews Ave. 
Henderson. 18-14ti 

PAINT UP AND SAVE YOUR PRO- 
perty. Our paint will beautify and 
protect your investment. Paint is 
iheapcr than repairs. A complete 
line at "The Place of Values." Aiex 
S. Watkins. 2(>-lti 

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIP- 
mcnt of wooden water buckets. 
Watkins Hardware Co. 23-6t 

FARMS FOR RENT ON SHARE 
basis. 12 and 13 acre tobacco al- 
lotments. Plenty of barns and 
other buildings. Conveniently lo- 
cated. Write C. T. Bobbin, Route 
I. Kin n il, N. C. 25-3ti 

FOR SALE THE IliURTON WIN- 
stead land, .-ix acres on U. S. High- 
way No. 1 at Bcarpond. This land 
has a tobacco allotment of 3.72 
acres. If interested see D. P. Mc- 
Duffee, Attorney, phone 38(>. 2C-31 

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS 
while limited stock is still avail- 
able, 5(1 for $1.0(1 with your name. 
Also our Lovelylyne Stationery at 
very special prices. Henderson 
Book Co, 15-tf 

FOR RENT TWO ROOM APART- 
meut, sink in kitchen, steam heat, 
light and water furnished. Mrs. L. 
W. Hobgood, 4tl3 Zone street, 
phone 581-W. 25-21 i 

FOR SALE ONE l!(41 CHEVROLET 
town sedan in A-1 condition. Have 
two cars is reason for selling. See 
C. E. Eaves at High Price Ware- 
house or CI. W. Eaves, Route I. 
Henderson. N. C. 2G-&-28 

WE BUY CORN IN ANY QUAN- 
tity and do custom grinding ol 
meal and feed. Let us serve you 
Henderson Milling Co., phone 
398. T-T-S 

TRY TOLSON S SCABE-KNOX A 
specific treatment for itch, eczema 
and all forms of skin irritation. 75c 
and $1.00 per jar. Peoples Drug 
Store, Henderson, N. C. T&Flf 

REALTOR 
BUYING 
SELLING 
RENTING 

INSURANCE 
AUCTIONEERING 

Fred R. Hight 
Phone 289 . 

WANT ADS 
Get Results 

DUE TO DELIVERY CURTAIL. 
ments we cannot accept coal or 
wood orders for less than $2.00. Thank you for your cooperation. II. O. Falkner & Son, phone 260 

6-U 
RYE GRASS SEED, YELLOW ON- ion sets, rape seed, lawn grass. Wutkins Hardware Co. 23-6t 
BICYCLE FOR SALE. SEE CHAR- les L. Hite or call 665-J. 26-lti 
DANIEL GREEN OUTDORABLES. New arrivals in tan fall styles. Limited quantity. Shop now with 
stamp 18. AVobb's Henderson Shoe 
Store. 

20-4t 
USED CARS, GOOD RUBBE1L Model A's and Chevrolets and 
Dodge sedan. Drive five miles and 
save the difference. Near Aycock 
school, phone U54-J. Clyde Thornc. 

22-tit 
WANTED TENANT FOR SMALL 
Vance County farm. Three acres 
tobacco and two acres cotton. Will 
rent for half market crop or money rent. Write W. M. Burwell, Boone, N. C. 25-4U 

WE FORBID ANYONE'S HIRING 
or harboring our 17 year old son, 
J.inics Covington. Nathan and 
Mary Covington. 26-lti 

F O R ADEQUATE PROTECTION 
buy automobi'e liability insurance 
with medical payment coverage. 
Call our otlice lor revised rates. 
Insurance Department, Citizens 
Bank and Trust Company. 23-tf 

DUTCH 1JOY W111TE LEAD 
Moore's semi-paste paint, pint 
linseed oil can be furnished with 
this paint. All three pre-war for- 
mulas. Wutkins Hardware Co. 

23-61 i 

GOOD USED CARS AT REASON- 
able prices. A :ook here will con- 
vince you ih;*t these cars art 
priced to move. Fords—Plymoutn* 
—Chcrolels, 1934's to 1940s. 

| Candler-Palmer Motor Co. 15-tJ 

WANTED — CLEAN, SOFT RAGS 
2 1-2 cents pound at Dispatcn OI- 
liee. 

VARNISH STAINS AT 90c QUART, 
i.ne coat enamel at 90c quart, floor 
enamel at 90c quart. U its paints 
we have it. Alex S. Waikins. 26-lt 

WE BUY AND SELL COUNTRY 
eggs according to grade, whole- 
sale and retail. 11 your eggs are 
fresh and clean they will bring 
you more money. Henderson Hui- 
cIkt.v. phone B'il. 23-26U 

FULLER BRUSHES ARE HERE—I 
am now agent for the lainous line 
of Fuller Brushes. Come in and 

u see complete display. 11. R. Tanner 
at Sewing Machine Shop. Phone 
11B-W. 13—27ti 

Insurance 
DIVIDEND SAVINGS 

When you insure with us, you save 
money because our policies are 
participating. See us before insur- 
ing or renewing—and save. 
GATES INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 800. 13-tf 

FURNITURE SALESMAN WANT- 
eti. Musi ha\ e low draft number 
or bo above draft age; bo able to 
write plain and figure percentages: 
neat in appearance; Good perma- 
nent position with a future if you 
can qualify. If interested Write 
"Furniture" care Dispatch. 25-3t 

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER BIG 

shipment Texolite I'aint. One coat 
does the job over plaster and wall 
paper. Dries in forty minutes. 
Beautiful colors. Alex S. Watkins. 

26-lti 

GRADED AND COUNTRY RUN 
eggs for sale daily at Henderson 

Hatchery. 23-26U 

KNOW YOUR JOB—EARN MORE. 
spare tirr.« study. Business, Tex. 

t tile Designing, Cotton Manufac. 
turing. Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineer courses. Free Catalog. 
International C o r r e s p o ndence 

Schools, Scanton, Penna. 16-tf 

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STA- 
tion. Cars washed, lubricated, 
polished, batteries recharged, Gulf 
gas and oils. L. T. Harris Gull 
Service Station, Gamett and Hor- 
ner fats., phone 1198-W. 26-tf 

- , e 

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! FUR- 
niture! See our large assortment of 
furniture, stoves, and ranges before 
vou buy. R. E. Satterwhitc & Sons. 
Next to Fire Station. 15-tt 

' WILSON" WOOD HEATING 
stoves. Watkins Hardware Co. 

23-CH 

WANTED GIRLS TO TRAIN FOR 
telephone operators. Ask for Mrs. 
Stainbaek, chief operator, Tele- 
phone Building, Carolina Tel. and 
Tel. Co. 16-tf 

STRAYED TO MY HOME OCT. 11 
Red milk cow. Owner can get same 
by paving for this ad and feed. 
Maurice Hester. Route 3, Hender- 
son. N. C. 26-3ti 

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—WE HAVE 
the latest official Information re- 

garding tire inspection and appli- 
cation for new tires and tubes. Let 
us help you rvith yours. Henderson 
Vulcanizing Co. 22-tf 

CALL ALFOKD'S FOR PRINTINO 
of all descriptions, also anything 
you might need in office suppliei 
and equipment. We appreciate 
your business. Ah'ord'a Printing St 
Office Supply Co. 3-tl 

INSURANCE — RENTALS 
Real Estate—Home Financing 

Personal and courteous attention 
to all details. 

AL. B. WE8TER 
Phone 139 McCoin Bid* 


